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J lSacf Gducjhs I

I " I bad 1 bad couch for six I
I weeks and could find no relief I

until I tried Ayer'a Cherry Pecto-- I
. I ral. Only one-four- th of the bottle II cured me." I
- I Hvn Newington, Ont. I

Neglected rnlHc al
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or. consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Tkntiitctt 2!c.,(Sc.,SI. Aninuhti.'

Contnlt yoor duetur. If he 11 rt uk It,than do m uyi, If be tillsto k K, then don't take tt. He kLw"lr it with him. We are wllim..v.it uu. Lowell, KkM.

Nothini? takps th conceit
out of a coquette like bump
injr up Hgftinst a mnsculinp
heart that in unbearable.'

8a red Him From To;ture.

Thnre it) no mor ojon;zirif trou
fkli fHuti tiiluu fPlia ffkncl-r- i tk4-- . if tU

iri and burnirij; inakf life intnl-erabl- e.

No positioa is coiaforta
ble. The tortnae id uticvaBini;.
IHVi t t'H Wi rch Hazel Sal cures
piles at onca. For skin diseases,
cut, burns, bruises, all kinds of
woaiida, it is -- unequalled. J. S.
Gerall, St. Paul. Vrk., sa.va:
'Krom 1863 I Buffered with clie

protr jiliii":, itching piles, and
could And nothing to help me un
til I used Dewitt's witch hazel
salve. A few boxs completely
cured me. Rpware of imitations.
T. J. Coffey. Bro.

'Pensions The silver lin'
iiipjH of war ciou(i8.'

... .1 - Tlli Viltrf Vnil litv ihany DiMiBlir
MvmrM yarn nmajo wi

' PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
- Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. a- -

.: Careful attention Riven to
collections.

"
E. P. LOVILL,

'

ATTHRNRY AT t. A W

.
.-

"- BOOSE, N. C

'Special attention given
to all business "entrusted to
his care.TaK

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL.

A TJORSEYS AT LA W,
"'

; JEFFERSON, N. C.

vWill practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headqua-
rters at CoftVy'8 Hotel during
court. '

E. S. COFFEY,

, AT101CSEYA1,LA IV-,-
COONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters .of a legal nature.

, fSST Abstracting titles and
collection of claims. a specia-
lty.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

.Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C.
Ao Knile; No Burning Out.

Highest references and endors-raent- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessful! treated in Va., Tenn.
anrl N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soox to Ret rid of
a cancerous jrrowtb-r-n- o matter
how small. ; Examination free,
letters -- enswered promptly and
jjatisfaction fcunraoteod. ;

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Eeynlar Coxrrtpondentt.

The bill providing for the
establishment o theDfpnrt
of Commerce and Labor,"
WHt passed by the Sf hate this
week, and the Honse passed
a bill pro vidi no. for a perma
nent C nsns Bureau, but 'the
most im-port- n't step taken
at the Capital was theaction
of the Ways and Meanc Com
mittee, determining upon the
repeal ot the war revenue tax
bill enacted at the time of
the Spanish H'ar.

RepiesentHliye Claude A.

Swnnson, ofVirginin,a prom
inent member of the Ways
and Means Committe, made
the following .statement to
your correspondent, apropos
theaction of the committee:

"The Democratic party, at
the time the Spanish war was
tecla red, insisted that the
special tax bill would provide
sufficient revenue without the
sule of bonds, ana according
ly the party ivoted against
the se-ti- on authorizing such
sale. Events have demonstro
ted the correctness of the
democratie contention. The
wor tax, tbp Dingley bill and
the sale of bonds have com
bined to produce a surplus in
the Treasury whi h has prov
ed a serious menace to busi
ness. In fact, financial disas
ter hn6 been prevented only
by the purchase of bonds at
a high premium a nA the de- -

poriit of vast sums in the Na-

tional backs of the country.
on which, of course, the gov
ernment received no interest.
The government has paid
millions of dollars in premi-

um' which might have been
saved had the democratic pol
icy been pursued. The posi-

tion of the n publicans is n
complete ratification ,

of the
policy advocated- by the dem
ocrats at the time.'

'The democrats will vote
for the repeal of the war tax
es because they realise that
the present vast surplus is
dangerous to business inter
ests and to the government.
They would much prefer a re
form in the whole tax sys1
tern, including tariff and in-

ternal revenue taxes. We be
lieve that food and clothing;
in a word the necessities pur-
chased by the whole people,
are entitled to at least as
much led'iction as the repun
lican party is extending ' to
bank capital, thesugar trust
the Standard Oil trust, circus
es, theatres,bupke-shapean- d

speculators. All these are re
lieved whi'e the extortionate
rates of the Dingley bill are
continued on all the necessi
ties of the people.

"The Democrats on t h i s
Committee have insisted that
all trust-ma- de Roods, whi:-- h

are so protected by the Ding
ley bill as toenablethetrusts
to charge the American con
sunieP double the prices .ask-
ed abroad, should be allow-
ed to come into the country
free. This would have des-

troyed many monopolies; but
the republicans would u o r.

permit it. They ate determin
ed to ignore the advice given
by Mr. McKinley in his Buffa
lo sieeeh, to reform the tari-
ff and so enlarge orr foreign
markets. The republican par
ty is determined to persist in

a policy which , is breeding
trusts, which is glaring in its
incquiilities and which i

bound to destroyjour foreign
markets. The only possibili
ty of reform lies in democrat
ic supremacy, which would
permit the demo-rat- s to re-

model thesvstem of taxation
along the I iness of justice and
equality."

When the recommendation
to abolish the war taxes was
before the Committee, Mr. F.
G. Newland, of Nevada, offer
ed an amendment providing
that every industrial corpo
ration engaged in 'manufac-
turing, whoseannnal receipts
exceeded if 1,000.000, should
be compelled t.i pay a special
tax of one-tent- h of one per-

cent on all gross receipts in
excess of $1,000,000 per an-

num. The amendment furth
er provides that corporations
of the above magnitude shall
render, at the close of each
year, a complete statement
of its capital and surplus, re-

ceipts, expenses and profits
and amount and rates of wa
ges paid, the statisticsiso pro
vided, to be classified and
published by theCommission
er of Internal Revenue.

The amendment was rejwt
ed by a party vote, but Mr.
Newland told me yesterday
that he would offer it aguin
when the measure was called
up in theHous?. "Theamend
merit is incomplete accord
with President Roosevelt's
recommendation of publicity
for the trusts." said Mr. New
land. ''It. would insure u

contribution from these Indus
tries which the government
is protecting ot a rate avera-
ging close to 50 per cent of
between $5,000,000 und $11)

000,000 a year to the federal
expenses, and would insure
that publicity that the Pres-
ident so stronglv advocates
and which is essential before
intelligent legislation can be

. .

enacted, eitiier lor the con-

trol of the trusts or the ad
justment ot the tariff rates.
If the war revenue tax be: re
pealed without the adoption
of this amendment such gi-

gantic monopolies ns the sj-ga- r

trust and the Standai J
O'l trust will be let t in posi
tion where they contribute
nothing to the support of
the government which deals
so bountifully with tnem,
while the necessaries of life
will be heavily taxed and
the burden, from which cor
porate wealth is exempted,
will fall on the poor and mid
die clauses."

So severe was the storm of
disapproval which surged u- -

bout Chairman Payne as
soon as the action of his com
mittee became known that,
after a conference with the
Speaker, Le issued an official
statement hetting forth that
the committee had no inten
tion of blocking the wjf to

Land, Timber and

Cuban reciprocity by its reve
nue rcO jction policy, ns had
ben; charged. He . protests
that the committee has had
no conference in regard to the
Cuban matter and that its
action was the result of a be-

lief that, "our own people
should be relieved from the
burden occasioned by the
war before the needs of for-

eigners were considered." Lit
tie faith i accorded Payne's
statement, how?ver, even by
the members of his own par-
ty.

The President is known to
have informed the members
of bis Cabinet on Friday that
he was firmly convicted of
the necessi tj of affording re-

lief to Cuba that nothinghad
shaken his conception of the
moral obligations of the Uni
ted States Mnifthat he pro-

posed to use every effort to
secure the fulfillment of t h e
pledges made by Mr. McKin-
ley. Under the circumstan
ces it would surprise no one
if a somewhat forcible ires
sage were received by Con
gress in the pot distant fu
ture.

The question of Southern
elections, representation, etc,
still continues to agitate the
republicans, and a caucus to
define a policy has been call
ed. It is not expected that
it will result in any action of
importance as it is impossi-
ble for the republicans to get
together on any line of ac-

tion calculated to produce
material results.

Mie Wants It Published
Gooch's Mexican Syrup has giv

en perlect satisfaction in my lam
ily, and 1 want to recommend it
to everyone as the best remedy
for coughs, colds, und all lung
troubles. A young lady !n myt tn
ploy who had been lorced to quit
work, and who had been given
up to die by her friends with con
sumption, has by the use of Goo-che'- s

Mexican S.vrup been restor-
ed to health, and is now at work
earning her living and enjoying
good 'health. She wants u.e to
publish this, as it may he the
means of saying the lile of some
otherconsumptive.lt. M. Flem-
ing, Piqua, 111,

Gooche's Mexican Syrup cures
a simple cough as if by magic,
and is the best remedy for whoop
ing cough. Price 25 cents.

It is true that other people
may see as well as a Painter,
but not with such eyes, A

man is taught to see us well

as to dance; and the beauties
of nature open themselves to
our sight by little and little,
atter a long practice in the
art of seeing. A judicious
well instructed eye sees a won
derful beauty in the shapes
and colors of the commonest
things, and what arecorapur
atively inconsiderable. Jon-

athan Richardson.

This ilfOttture it on trerj box of the gonuine

Laxative tjroino-Uuuun- e Tbiu
too ranedy thai acurea ceM tm mtt ttj

Mineral Wanted.

All persons desiring to sell or buy Lands, Water Pow-
er, Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited
to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, N. C.

S"lf we don't buy, we will find you a buyer.
E3rIf von won't sell, we will sell you.

LINNh T & HA Yb; Real Estate Agents, Boone, N. C.
Per F. A. LINNEY, Attorney. - ; '

'

r-"- ;;.' ' ' 5,9.
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, Uncle Tom'aCabia.
Rristol Courier:
The Philadelphia Pressdoes

not look at Uncle Tom's Cab
in from exactly the stand
point that the South does. It
says:

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" thent
rical troupe in the South ap
pears to be travelingquitea?
rocky a road as did the orig-
inal hero of the molodrama.
It is strange how firm a hold
provincialism has upon some
people. Thereisquitensmuch
reason for a Yankee to pro
test against the ridiculous
caricature of a New England
spinster as represented i n

''Aunt Ophelia" on the stage
as there is for Kentucky or
Georgia to rail against "Le--
gree."

The slave-owne- rs of ante
bellum times was not t h p

character that was described
by Mrs. Stowe in Uncle
Tom's Cabin." Tnat some of
the slaves were shamefully
treated by their masters no
one will deny, and hundreds
of ex-slav- are still living
who will tell you that their
treatment through slaver,!'
was better than that many
of them get today.

If the picture of the New
England spinster as portray
ed in Aunt Ophelia is no more
accurate than the lesson that
is tanght in Mrs. Stowe's
book, the children of N e w

England will never get the
tight idea of history. The
South is willing for the truth
to be taught and if it is not
truth it is not history. Uncle
Tom's Cabin more than any
other one factor brought on
the Rebellion. As the war
clouds cleared away ilhas be
come evident to all students
of history thattheconditions
of Blavery as portrayed in

that book existed only in the
mind of the author. Uncle
Tom '8 Cabin did the work ft
was intended to do. As a
work of power it stands high
but as a book of facts it is a
dismal failure. We call our
country the United Stahs
and every citizen North and
South is proud of the free-
dom and the greatness of our
Republic, and we cannot
make it any greater by keep-

ing alive those things thai
have had so much to do with
the misfortune of our civil
war. There are some things
that rannot be discussed in
the age in which thpy take
pluc? and some things that
cannot be discussed at all
The South is not opposed to
the presentation of Uncle
Tom s Cabin from a section
al prejudice, but because the
history of any people is all
that the dying can leave to
those who live trom which
they must build their beliefs
and shape their destinies.
With the growth of our laud
and the progress of the world
it becomes more and more
apparent each day that the
fate ot this great government'
depends upon the strength o1

its union. With theAmerican
caghs floatiug in an oriental
sun it. is time tor us to lift
our bats to the flag, forget
ting tbe discords of the past)
find. looking only to the fu i

tare for the glory of the!
greater v Republic. We may!
not npprove of the American
Empire, but wherever our

. . , m , '

flag tloa tse will lift JbVr
hats and shout the Stars and
Stripes forever 1, But the pre
8entation of Uncle lora'sCap
in has not taught'us that.

That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aver s Pills are ,

liver pills. They cure con
stipation and biliousness,
Gently laxative. Anaffrw

Want your mouetneb or bMr4
brown or rlh black f Thenae ,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE WBBU
o ere, tt PmoTa, m Mint ee., memo, a. M.

Kiudred Voices.

Justus Forward, who set- -

tied in Belchertown Mass., ft
hundred years ago, once re--

proved a workman forswear
ing while he was plowing a
new field. "Swear," said the
man, "I guess you'd swear,"

Mr. Foward took the plow
and hurried after it indig-
nantly denying tlie charge,
Then, ns tbe field became
impassable, he began pant
ing.'

never dd see the like!''
When he had gone once a- -

round the field he stopped
breathless and said:

"There, you see, I didn't
fiurf it necessary to swear."

"No," drawlel the over
man, "but jouv'e told more
than Qfty lies. You said jou
never did see the like and
you saw it all the time I was
plowing." Youth's Compan
ion,

Had to Conquer Or Die.

I was just about gone,' writes
Mrs. Rosa Kichurdson, ot Laurel
Springs, N. 0. 1 had consump
tion so bad that the best doc
tors said I could not livo more
than a month, but I began to
use Dr, Kina s ew Discovery
and was wholly cured by seven
bottles and am now stout and
well." It's an universal life-s- a

ver in consumption, pneumonia,
la grippe, ani bronchitis, infalli
ble for coughs, colds, asthma,
hay fever, croup, or whooping
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at;
Blackburn s.

'Poor Jonah must have
felt considerably down in the
mouth when taken in out o'
the wet.'

licdol Dyspepsia Curo
uigtots what you eat.

'Charity is but one of the
many things that should be
gin at home.'

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Toa Miserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

cures, made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the treat kldnv. liver
D Kvksrrl I It and bladder remedy.
3 n&tT m It is the treat medi--

til V fS cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-KO- Ot is not rec
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief ana has proved so successful la
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have s
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling mora about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generou
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Ok.Binr- - I
hamton, N. Y. The,
regular fifty cent and Btaweti
dollar aUMar aoldty all food druj


